
PART I.-PHYSIOGRAPHY AND LIFE ZONES OF NORTH 
DAKOTA 

CHANGING CONDITIONS 

North Dakota, like other great prairie States, has rapidly chal ged 
in character from a country of natiye grassland and ubundant wild 
life to one of rich grainfields unsuited to wild life and from which 
much of it is being banished. 'Vith the ever-increasing diversity 
of crops and livcstoek and with more intcnsive methods of :v rricul
ture, the new conditions are being advanced, and some of the most '. desirable native species of both animals and plants are disappcaring, 
while many of the undesirable are holding their own or inc rea ing 
in numbers. These conditions are accompanied by many problems of 
animal protection and control, the wise solution of which depends 
largely npon our know Jedge of the species in the past and present, 
and especially of their habits, distribution, and environnlen . 

GENERAL PHYSIOGRAPHIC FEATURES 

The surface of the State, while generally classed as prrurle or 
plains, varics from vast level stretches and rolling hills to butte.s, 
badlands, and mountains. 

Glacial Remains 

In the Red River Valley, formerly occupied by the waters of 
Lake Agassiz, the prairie is comparatIvely level and oftcn streches 
away beyond the horizon without a ripple on its surface (P I. 2). 
Over much of the State, however, the prairie is irregular, hilly, and 
undulating, forming what in the common phrase of the conntry is 
called "rolling prairie." This hilly eonfi~uration is dne to the 
enormous deposits of glacial drift made during the adnmce and 
recession of the great ice sheets, which at different times covererl a 
large part of the State. The ridges, hills, hollows, and lake basins 
formed by the ice sheets where they clumped their monl ines of soil 
and bowlders in scattered hcaps and long ridges, have Leeu subjecteel 
to the rounding and leveling influence of the elements until the 
surface often suggests the billowy Rwells of miclocean. Great num
bers of mal'shes, sloughs, and lalres occupy the basins scooped out 
by the ice and often are left without possible drainage. The exten
sive inland lakes thus formed have disappeared in some ca. es and 
have left level are8S of rich alluvial bottoms. . 

The lutcr ice sheets stopped before reaching the ~1is~ Olll'i River, 
piling up great tt~rminal and lateral moraines along the northern 
and eastern margin of the river. valley, still marked b'y the series 
of buttes and ridges known as the Coteau de ~1issouri, but one of the 
earlier sheets pushed across and unloaded its bowlders and debl'is 
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well up the valleys to the west. This sheet was evidently of no great 
duration, for the course of the river was not materially changed. 
Over most of the country west of the river there is little trace of ice 
action, and the water-carved buttes of the Badlands stand high and 
sharp, with their flat tops dating back far beyond the glacial perio l. 

'Vhile the great _Missouri River flowing through the State defied 
this early continental ice sheet, resuming its course when this re
ceded, and not being reached by the later ones, th ,treams east of 
it were greatly modified, and some were wiped out of existence by 
ice action. Those flowing northward were first blocked by the ice 
and forced to overflow to the south. Then, after deep channels had 
been cut and the sheet had receded, some returned to their old north
ward courses and drew back old tributaries, while others cut new 
channels in other directions or were blocked and filled until only 
chains of lakes l'.emained. 

Lowered Water Levels 

The country east of the :Missouri River is generally well watered, 
but the greater part of the surface water is standing in numerous 
lakes and sloughs rather than flowing in the limited drainage system. 
~1any of the smaller sloughs and marshes have been dra ined and 
converted into rich agricultural land and many hav ch'ic 1 up in 
recent years. Since the cultivation of the soil a breat shrinkage of 
the lakes and streams has taken place. vVhere formerly t he water 
ran quickly from the firm prairie turf into the streams and hollows, 
both the rain and snow water are now absorbed by the m.cllow sllrface 
of the plowed land. This absorption distributes a greater quantity 
of water through the soil, and at the same time the more e.~tcnsive 
evaporation surface increases the humidity of the clima+e. strik
ing illustration of the decrease in the water levels is shown at D viIs 
Lake, which at the time of the early settlement of the region in 1 ~7, 
had a steamboat landing close to the town of the same n~lIne. I n 
1920 the water had receded about 2 miles from tl e town, tt l a since 
1879 the level has fallen approximately 18 feet. l\fany of the smaller 
lakes have disappeared, and the smaller streams are shrinking. The 
disappearance of the prehistoric glacial lakes, Aga:ssiz (now the Reel 
River Valley), Souris (now the :Mollse River Valley) and StLl'g-nt 
(now the general district of the county of the same name), 'was due 
not to a decrease in humidity nor to absorption of rainfall , but to 
the opening of a direct drainage into Hudson Bay after the recession 
of the last ice sheet. 

Drainage Systems 

The present drainage of North Dakota lies mainly in four well
defined systems (see map, Plate 1) : (1) In the southwest, the :Mis
souri River, with its Inain western tributaries, the Yellowstone, 
Little ~:1:,issouri, Heart, and Cannonball, pouring its waters 'ev nt u
ally into the ~Iississippi and the Gulf of 1\fexico; (2) in the s ,uth
east, the Dakota, or James, River, which joins the ~1issouri in Ne
braska; (3) in the. east, the Red .R,iver of the North with its main 
western tributaries, the Sheyenne and Pembina, flowing northward 
into Lake 1Vinnipeg and eventually reaching the waters of IIud~oIl 
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FIG. I.-SHORT G RASS PRAIRIE OF WESTERN N ORTH DAKOTA, SHOWING 
GRAINFI ELDS A ND PRAIRI E GRASS TO THE FAR H ORIZON 

FIG. 2.-PRAIRIE SLOUGH AND GLACIAL RIDGE OF CENTRAL NORTH 
DAKOTA, CHOICE BREEDING GROUNDS OF N ATIVE WATERFOWL AND 
HOME OF THE MUSKRAT 
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FIG. I.- YELLOW PINES ON BUTTES SOUTH OF MEDORA 

BI49111l 

FIG. 2. - BADLANDS AND SAGEBRUSH AT MEDORA 
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Bay; and (4) in t 1 north, t he l\Iouse or Souris River, with its 
c:hief tributary, t Ie Riviere des Lacs, making a lleep loop into the 
State :llld. then turning north and ea !~t to ioin the ...:\... 'iniboine in 
:Munitoba. v 

E levations and the Badlands 

The variation of altitude within the State is comparatively slight 
and grndual, ranging from 753 feet above sealevel on the Reel River 
at P mbina, in the northeastern cornel', to 3,4G3 feet on Bla.ek Butte, 
in the soutlHvestern corner. The Turtle Iountains, mi(hvay of the 
northern boundary, a~'e merely high moraine-covered hills, the 
greatest alt,itude being about 2,500 feet, while the high st point of 
the Pembina l lills, to the eust, is given as 1,660 feet. 'Vest of the 
~iissouri River, with a high-water mark near B,ismarck of 1,646 fee t., 
the conntry rises·to a prairie le-vel at Dickinson of 2,411 feet; at 
Sentinel Butte, 2,711; at Beach, 2,759; and at Summit, '~ctween the 
last two localities, 2,830 feet, wh.ile numerous buttes over the surface 
of the prairie rise only a few hun Ireel feet higher. The IGlldeer 
1\fountains, a group of rounded hills with timber and brush in the 
gulches, lying in the bend of the Little :Missouri northea. t of l\Iedora, 
are but , part of the Badlands plateau, rising about 700 feet above 
the surrounding prairie. 

The ~r ~ t stretches of prairie west of the ~1issouri River show 
their age in the fiat-topped r.idges and ,vide sloping valleys of a 
lak less and ieep and well-worn dntinp, e system. The greater part 
of this area. is composed of leyel prairi or gentle slopes well suited 
to ag-riculture, but there are great numbers of sharp or fiat-topped 
butt s or groups of buttes rising abovo the gene-ral surface, numerous 
deep ravines cntting through to lowel' levels, and brush or t ree 
frin~ e s r ms tracing the bottoms of the yalleys (PI. 3). For 
a long time the region was considered too ariel for llses other than 
stock ·a.ising~ but with the improved farming m thods of recent years 
demonstrating its value for grain and other crops, it has rapidly fllled 
up with enterprising farm s and towns. ~Iost of the area is good 
farmland, but there are sonle parts so ron~'h and steep that they can 
never be cultiYated, and these will 10nO' remain in a primitive con
dit ion. These ure the " B~(llancls" (PI. 3). 

The Badlands of the :Missouri Valley and west.ward are not only 
a striking feature of the landscape, but they are of inter t to tl e 
student of wild life, as they have had a marked influence on the distri
bution of species. They are most conspicuous and picturesque along 
the L ittle :Missouri HiYer Valley, but also occur in marked form 
along the banks and bluffs of the l\1is onri above the mouth of the 
Little ~ Iissouri, and especially from Little Ii:nife River ,:es!wal',d. 

The prese ce of the Badlands is due to the recluced raInfall ln 
this we t ern part of the State, together w ' th peculiar geological for
mations~ sof t rock . beds of lio-nite coal, the briO'ht-colored ~coria~ 
and mineral-laden beds of clay with generally a dry, baked surface, 
whi cL quickly. heds the little rain that ralls. In texture as well as 
in form the land is in striking contrast with the glacier-plowed roll
ing' prairies east of he river .. Cnderneath the surface soil the 
older strata a1' gel e..." lly impervious to water. 
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In form, the Badlands are characterized by fl at-topped or rounded 
buttes. brupt walis, be' ches, terl'aces, Hnll 0 t ornluml flats. I 
their n~o~ u typical and p i·tt r esque form t.hey are fonnel t ng ho 
stcep slopes ?f the stream yalleys, ,;h.ere their bare wnlls. 1 'C cal:yed 
and eroa ecl Into grotesque and stnlnng shapes, sngg s1' g an"lcnt 
ruins. In many places the Badlands banks are t oo ",tee ) to be 
climbed even by 1110 1 ltain sheep, except on wcll-kumyn nn 1 'v 11
worn t rails leading fronl shelf to shelf. " 1 n w t t l e t lk:lline 
slopes are as slippc'·y as a picce of wet soap, and are then of nee 'ty 
1l.voicled by man and beast. 

The steep slopes Rl'e generally d void of vegetatio , ni. the 
benches a flat tops are usually covnred with the f1.nest grasse~ and 
nUl:1Y of the gulches arc filled with dense tangl s of l)1'u :-h and 
scrub y t im ere T he colors in the B adlands are in pI, ce ' , s b illiant 
as .' ose of the Painted Desert of A izona, raI p:in~r f1' m broad black 

Lbands of lignite coal, through . e grays, 1 rowns, d yellows of 
. rim clay formations, and the r ig-ht brick-red an pink buds of 

scoria, t o the brown or gray or chalky white o' sa11r .~ ~ ne a ~, ime
stone cliffs. Usually from the top of the liifs and ,-rail t e Ie el 
prairie stretches a'\vny to the far and treele~ 11 'izon. 

G ologically the Badlan s are ready-made eros ' cction~' of the 
earth's surface. F or untold ages their strata we 'e depo::sited i . 
or shallow waters, n.lo:eg shores and stua1'les, or in m .:1 " d 
forests, layer after I yei', each of which embccl<.l d an 1reserye 1 
in some form the plant and animal life of its time. Great log:::> and 
ShUll] s of petrifie( trees crop out in p laces alon.~· the b, nks or' lie 
scnttt~red over the fla ts below, while f os il bones, teeth, and shells 
of an ient types of anill1al life are often ~o nd in abm 11 e. E Yen 
at- n e pre cnt day the cli {fs~ caTes~ d ~ulch s, and th shel d 
valleys, ,,,,arm noo ~ , and corners of t.h e""e a lands l.Larbor many'1 

species o ' natiYe animals that otheryrise would not foun 1 with i 
the bor e.rs of the S ate. 

Probably no area in North Dakota is better suited f r game 
refuges and p arks than the Killdeer ountains. The , n~ed is not so 
great for the present as for 20, 50, and 100 years hence. TI e monn
tains stand on the ed<re of the Badlands Ii ~e a CI)O~ green, rugged 
island in the midst 0 a great prairie regi n of rich. il ? ood farms , 
( ~ood roads, and a g-ood beginning to rar d a f ntI re t eemin.· pOpl 
4- ion. On pleasant Sundays 50 to 100 antomol ilc partie. e e now 
visit the mountains for picnics in the cool shade, for drafts of pure, 
cold w'c.ter, the ight of strange no vel'S, plants, tree , birds, and malU
maIs, rugO' d clirn s, and a glorions view over wide con t" y. ""Vith 
f!rc tel' attractions of native animals, weI -s lnctecl pi ic nel cam 
lng g ro nds, and trails to the points of i terest, the visi ,ors uld 
to-day number thonsands instead of 11lmc1reds, an in a f ew e 1"s 
hard-working farm people and tired city people from ~ lover the 
S tate would find an easily ayailable health and pleasure g 'ound~ 

T he Turtle Nlonntains represent another tYRe of countl y with a 
strong bearing on the distribution of animal' de. Althou g-h merely 
a g ... oup of high, rou<Yh, glaciated hills, alternating with hollows and 
lakes, they stand up Irom the snrrounding prairie dark and timbered 
in inviting contrast. with the boundless open expanse. T heir charm is 
not so much in height or roughness as in the oasis of forest and the 
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beautiful forest-bordered lakes which thev offer in the midst of a 
great prairie recrion (PI. 4). This tin;ber body is pr"ctically 
isolateu "except for a scattered and broken connertion eac-tward along 
the streanlS and hills to the strip of t.imber along the Red lveI'. 
Fortunately much of the land is rough, steep, and st.ony, and so 
covered with scrub timber that it is not likely to be elpared off in 
the near future. Its chief value is for game refuges and for fishing 
and reereation grounds. 

Prairie 

The one striking feature of the country is the original boundless 
grassland prairie, which at the present time is largely under eulti
vation in almost equally boundless fields and crops. Over much of 
the State the uncultivated areas are coming to be so restricted that 
game birds have difficulty in finding suitable nesting places outside 
of the fields, while some of the mammals are equally shut out and 
others have taken up quarters within the cultivated areas, where they 
cause serious damage to crops. 

Forest 

The native forest of North Dakota may be placed in three groups
the l\1:innesota type, the Missouri-River type, and the Rocky-M:oun
tain type. 

The eastern or l\!Iinnesota type borders the streams in the Red 
River Valley, covers the Pembina Hills and Turtle ~[ountains~ and 
skirts the snowdrift borders of the larger lakes, such as Devils L uke, 
Stump L ake, and the Sweetwater Lakes. (PI. 5.) This consists 
mainly of a moderate growth of deciduous trees, such as American 
elm, red elm, white ash, boxelder, bur oak, ironwood, basswood, 
aspen, balsam poplar, and cottonwood, and such shrubs u:::; hazel, 
alder, serviceberry, chokeberry, pin cherry, cornel, and rose. 

The l\fissouri-River type is found along the l\Iissouri and Little 
1'Iissouri River bottoms and consists largely of the broad-leaved 
cottonwood, many willows, and scattered boxehler, elm, ash , buf
faloberry, shrubby dogwoods, and flowering currants. (PI. 6.) 

A trace of the third type of forest is found in the Badlands and 
over the hig-her buttes along the Little :Missouri River, where in 
places the Rocky Mountain yellow pine and Rocky :Mountaln juniper 
grow in considerable abundance and the western birch and shrubby 
cinquefoil come into the Killdeer :Mountains. 

Though more or less mixed, these three groups indicate types of 
climate and soil conditions that to some extent govern the cUstribu
tion of the animal life. The forest growth i~ very restricted, covering 
only a small part of the surface of the State, lying mainly in nar
row strips along the banks of streams, on the edges of lakes, in 
the gulches and on the steep slopes of the monntains nne} hlnffs, 
where deep snowdrifts lie late into the spring. It is of great impor
tance, however, not only for the use of the present inhabitants, but 
for the influence it has had on animal life, in the shelter, protection, 
and fooLl afforded, without which many of the species would have 
been excluded from the State. 
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In its restricted range along the immediate stream courses and in 
gulches and yalley bottoms, the native forest. is often I idden, and at 
a distance is less conspicuolls than the planteJ gl'OV S .;:cattcred over 
the prairie. At the present time the artiiiciall} plan ,II plots far 
exceed the native forests of the State both in abundance and in value. 
These, too, are beginning to show a marked infil1cn ' 011 the distri
bution of speeies, attracting to the vicinity of homes muny birds 
and mammals that otherwise would be absent. Thus phy iog-raphy, 
forest and plant distribution, soil, and climate. all bear a vital rela
tion to the problems involved in a stully of the animal life of the 
State. 

LIFE ZONES OF NORTH DAK OTA 

In a comparatively leyel prairie country there are no striking 
contrasts in the distribution areas, and the life zon bIen almost 
insensibly into each other. The greater part of ~orth Dakota lies 
in the Transition Zone, which, in crossing the continent us a broad 
band between the warm Upper Austral (Sonorun) and the cold 
Roreal Zones, spreads to its greatest width OH'l' 11 , nor hern Pl'. i
ries of the Dakotas, ~rfontana, and Saslmtche\\'( n. (8 e 1· t , 1.) 
It so ne·arly covers North Dakota that numy of its s')ecie .. a c found 
scattered oyer the limited areus of both the Canauiu-l1 Zone of the 
Turtle ~lountains on the north and the narrow tongH ~ of Upper 
Austral Zone thrusting into parts of the l\1is. onri River Valley from 
the south and west. These restricted are[ s of tIl \.t 'ai anel 
Canadian Zones, howeyer, are sufficiently marked to be of i por
tance in giving to the State a wider range of c.rop, tim er , a cl ani
mal adaptations, and an interesting diversity of livi112 c uitions. 
For the best development of a State, it is necessary that ev rv 
clinlatic and physiographic advantage be fully un(lerstood. .. 

Upper Austral Zone 

The Upper Austral Zone, the Upper Sonoran or semiarid sub
d ivision of which penetrat s only into the warm·. 'orner. of th , 
State, is in no part sufficiently extensive to b marked by entirely 
characteristic manunals, birds, or plants, In its :11'1'0'\-'- stri ' long 
the ~IissoHri Valley below Bismarck, down the ~Iissom'i aIHl Yel
10wstone Valleys to 'Villiston, along the Little ~1i s uri Vall .y 
aboye the Killdeer 1fountains, and on many dry, warIll slopes b 
tween these areas, it is strongl~r eharacterized. So near the edge of 
D. zone, however, the slight inclination of a slope to the north 
reduces the heat received fr0111 the sun's rays sufficiently to change 
the flora and fauna in part or wholly to that of the colder, higher 
zone, while a steep slope facing the direct rays of the sun ill at
tract many species of the warmer, lower z ne aboyc t.heir norn al 
limits. Hence, in a rough and broken country on the bonIer of the 
two zones, conditions are so complicated and often confusing that 
the areas can be mapped in only a very general way. . . 

In a study of the zones in t.his regioll the slope exposure and the 
heat-absorbing qualities of the surface (:..:urfn.ce eover) are found 
more important than aetnal aIt,itude, since the ~raLluul increase 
in base leyel westward does not tend to lower the zones and nowhere 
is the altitude above base level sufficient to reduce noticeably the 
general temperature except by slope exposure. 
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BI~419 

FIG. I.-A TYPICAL LAKE OF THE TURTLE MOUNTAINS 

B I4431 

FIG. 2.-TYPICAL ASPEN FOREST OF THE TURTLE MOUNTAINS 
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FIG. I.-RED RIVER WITH ITS FORESTED SHORES. NEAR FARGO 

FIG. 2.-TvPE OF FOREST ALONG THE RED RIVER, NEAR FARGO 
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Some of the very highest parts of the State., in the extreme south
western corner, lie mainly within the Upper Austral Zone. The 
Little ~Iist:ollri Valley above and below ~ledora (2,270 feet above 
sea level, and almost as high as the tops of the Turtle ~rountains) 
is the nearest to pure Upper Austral and zonally the lowest point 
in the State. The aridity, causing scanty soil coyer and thus al
lowing the greatest absorption of heat by the soil, adds to the 
purity of the zone herc, as also may the warm. western winds. 

Along the ~1issouri River Valley from Bismarck to "Tilliston 
many Austral species have a continuous range, but seem generally 
to be secondary to the Transition Zone 01' neutral specIes. The 
broad-leaved cottonwood and the long-tailed chat have a practically 
continuous range along the river valley, but other species, such as 
the little chipmunk and dwarf lupine, seem to drop out of sections 
of.it. 

Farther east local traces of Upper Austral Zone species may be 
found on the warm slopes of the sand dunes ncar Hankinson, ,and in 
the Dakota and ~laple Rivcr Valleys at Ludden and Ellendale. 
These are mere traces overlapping from the zone farther south in 
the Dakota River Valley. The zone is indicated at Hankinson by 
the harvest mouse, little dusky pocket Inouse, and sand cherry, and 
nt Oakes and Ludden by at least the han-est mouse. 

Following are characteristic species of the tipper Austral Zone 
in North Dakota: 

CHARA.CTERISTIC MAMMALS-UPPER AUSTR.AL ZONE 

Dudl:mds mountain sheep (Ovis cana
ucnsi.« Gullubolli). 

Badlands chipmunk (E-utam-ios pal
Tid ilS ]lfl!lid l/s.) 

Pnle thirteeu-lined ground squirrel 
(C itellus trideccmlincatus pallidus.). 

Black-tailell llrairie dog (Gynornys 
lu (iouicia'Hu·8 l/(,dot' ician/U~). 

O~ good white-fouted mouse (Pc/'o
m Y8CIIS 1l1anlenlat'us osgoodi). 

B adl uad ' white-footed mouse (Pero
11l !l8CU S 1 ' Il COJHt~ aridlf7'1ls). 

P aIr> bush -tailed wood rat (Neotoma 
"';lI er ea 1·"pic07a). 

Prairie harvest mouse (ReUh'l'o
dOfl.tomy.~ 'fIlcgaloti8 ell/chei). 

"~e~terll upland mouse (JIicrot'//s 
oc1irogastcr haydeni;'). 

CHARACTERISTIC BREEDING 

Maximilian pocket mouse (Pcrog'1la
thlls faNciat/1s fa.sciafIl8). 

Du~ky pocket mouse (Pero[JlIat l lll.<; 
{lazie8cell8 perniger). 

Kansas pocket mouse (PC1·0[}IIUt1L1t.~ 
1/i8Z)idu8 paradox /ls). 

Richard 'on kangaroo rnt (Pcrodl]llls 
1/I0ntanus 'richard80Ili). 

Sagebrnsh pocket gopher (Thomo11l !l'~ 
tfl7poidf'.Q 1wHatlls). 

BInck Hills cottontail (Bylvi?a!71l8 
'Iluttalli !/rangcri). 

Black-footed ferret (Mustefa ui
gripc8) . 

~Ierriam shrew (Borca; mcrriami). 

BIRDS-UPPER AUSTRAL ZONE 

Western mourning dove (Zena:idura 
HWC/,OW'a, 't/wr[}inel1a). 

Burrowing owl (Speotyto cun·icularia 
hllllll!Jaca.) . 

Poor-will (PhalaenoptUus nuttaHii 
1/.uttalW). 

Say phoebe (Sayornis salJlt8). 
Bullock oriole (Icter'llS b ullocl.:;j-i bul

foc7,;ii) . 
Lark sllarrow (Chondcstes gram;naclts 

[ll"ammacll s ) . 
Western lark sparrow (Chondestes 

grammaclIs stri!]atus). 

Indigo bunting (Passerilla cyanea ) 
(also 'l'ran~ition). 

Lazuli bunting (Pusscrilla, amocna). 
Dickcissel (Spi,;:a americana.). 
Long-tailed chat (Icteria virens lOI/[}i

cauda). 
Rock wren (SalJlinct !; obsolct It S 01)f(0

let'lul) . 
Long-tailed chickadee (Penthcstes 

atrica.pilllt8 scptentriollalis). 

http:AUSTR.AL
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CHARACTERISTIC PLANTS-UPPER AUSTRAL ZONE 

Broacl-Iea,'ed cottonwood (Populu.~ de1
toidcs) ,2 

Sand cherry (Prll111t8 p1UttHa) , 
}i'lowering currant (Ribe,<; (J urelt1n) , 
Skunk bush (Rhlts i1'ilobata) , 
Gray shadscale (Atripl e.v canescens) , 
Low shadscale (.J.tripiex conterfi

folia), 
I\uttall sh dscale (Atri1)lex twttallii). 
Greasewood (Sa1'CObatu8 vermi.cula·

tlt8) , 
Winterfat (Ettrotia lana.fa). 
Gray sagebrush (A l'temisia. ca'na) , 
Rabbitbrusb (Ohrysothamnus gmveo

1(,118) , 
Tipsin (P80ralca. eSC'lllenta) , 
Prairie-clover (Psoralca tenuifiora and 

P.somle(l, 7(lll ce07ata) , 
Dalea (Parosela enn. ' and1'a) , 
Dwarf lupine (L-upln. lls pusi.ll1J.8) , 
Painted milk-yetcb (A8t1"agal,u,,~ pic

tus) , 
Slender milk-vetch (Astraga,lu8 gra

cili8) , 
Bird's-foot trefoil (Hosackia a·meri

C((llU) , 

'Vinged abronia ('l'1"ijJterocalyx mi
OI'a1ltlllls) , 

Snow-ou-tlle-mountaill (Elt p h 0 r b ,j a 
marfJinafa) , 

M.(,~ltzclia (Melltzelia.· lI e fJ tala), 
Dee plant (Olcom ' ser r ul(1t ( ), 
Spiny solanum; buffalo-bur (Solanum 

r08t rat u.'/n ) . 
Indian plantain (Plelntayo pUI'shU), 
Large-flowered bear<ltongue P entste 

mon gnmdi[loru.s) , 
Prickly-pear eartus (Oplintia polya

cantlw) , 
Slender cactus (Ozmntia t}"(l!J i li8) , 
Slmnish bayonet (Y li cea, g l u lloa,) , 
Low evening primrose (Pachyloplw8 

cae8pUo81U5) , 
Sand verhena (klJronia lIlicrantha) , 
Wild sunflower (Helia n h'lts a,nnu./ts) , 
Dropseed grass (Oryzopsis lIIicrantha 

and Ory.wp.·i.<J cuspi£lata) , 
Grama grass (Bol(.tcloU(l gracilis), 
Ifalse buffalo grass (J.[unro((' sqlto'r

1'08a) , 

CROP ADAPTATIONS OF THJo~ UPPER AUSTRAL ZONE 

The variation in climate in North Dakota is so slight and grad
ual, and the greater part of the State lies so fully within tl e Tran
sition Zone, that the raising of a comparatiycly limited vari 'y of 
crops has been customary over nlost of the State, The gre. t suc
cess of the small grains has encouraged their production to the ex
clusion of many others that might he cultivated in certain sections 
with equal success, The early explorers found the Indians raising 
an abundance of corn (Will and Hyde, 1917), squashes, beans, and 
native tobacco on the fertile bottoms a.long the . ~Iissouri River, 
where also the comparatively mild climate rendered living condi
tions comfor table for these poorly equipped and half-honsed people. 
l\1nny of these long-tested and thoroughly acclimated varieties of 
vegetables have been adopted into general cultivation and have 

•helped to increase the crop resonrces of the State; varieties from 
other parts of the Upper Austral Zone have also been found to thri \'e 
in these mild valleys. 

Although no attempt is made in the present report to indicate the 
particular kinds and varieties of crops adapted to the different life 
zones and their subdivisions in the State, it is evident from the dis
tribution of native species and the climatie areas which they domi
nate that certain crops will thrive in one part. of the State and not 
in others, Only by careful stndy of local conditions and by careful 
testing of different varieties of seeds can safe recommendations be 
made and the best results obtained from diversified a (Triculture. 
",Vith the increasing necessity of ,bringing the producing (!uality of 

2 This uppn Missouri form! is so different in cbaracter~ and growtb from the Carolina 
cottonwood that the necessity of calling it deltoidcs is regrettable, 
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the land to the highest. standard, and the more intelligent study be
ing giyen to farn1 PI' bIen ~ , the value of a reliable map of the life 
zone~ and subdivi."on. of these zones is apparent. 

The intru. ion 0 . lU ITO Y areas of a :;;outhcrn zone into a northern 
one, as point d out. by Doctor ~ Ier riam (1898, p. 15) many years 
ago, adds a Ji tinct advantage in 11 l'keting the crops by saving 
long transport tion and thus inc I'e ~ sin /:", their value. The possi
bility of l'ai<;;in;?," southern crops and fruits within an area of un
usually rich (Tain production is self- vident. Although not always 
the riche t in soil and natural resources. the warmest sections of the 
State, with their climatic advantages, .J lOuld, if wisely used, be of 
special value. 

Transition Zone 

The Transition· Zone covers the whole of North Dakota with the 
exception of the Turtle l\Iountains and various cold slopes and 
gulches in other elevated areas, where Canadian Zone conditions 
prey i1 ~ and the warmer Upper Austral valleys of the ~Iissouri anel 
Litt~e .d issollri Rivers. Its range of climate show no marked 
val" tion over the State, except for a slight decrease in tempera
ture 110rt 1 'nrd and a gTadllul clecl'ca...;e in rainfall 'YC. -tward. The 
annl a1 ini all, as gi"\ en in the ~lilla olou·y Report of the 'Veatherc 

Bureau (U . S. Dep. ~r., 19 l9) for -HHS, a nen d y t.ypical year, 
varies fr0111 25 in -hos in 'l e eastern to 15 inehe.· in the western part 
of the St teo The we. t war deere'l se is QO gr dnal that no sharp 
line can be 'awn etween the humid eastern and semiarid western 
subc i ,i;...·on 0 the zone. DodoI' .rlerriam (lc.lR, map) pln -es the 
diyi 'ng Ii 2 a little east. of the one-hundredth meridian.a The 
change i 1' III hnmid to semiarid is noticeably rna1'l ed by the short
ening f e prau'ie gra. ses and the appearance of western droughi
resistnt species, 

The h1.1/lnid . l''l'an,?iNon Zone covers practically all of the St~te 
west to and lnc lL11ng the Dakota (James) and Mouse (SourIS) 
RiV~I: Vall ys. 1 I 1S ~ nerp ~Y characterized by a heavy growt~ of 
pralr:e [!Tass~s, oy l'lp S ot tll~1ber along the ~tI'eams, and by thIck
ets or brush In prote ~ted locatIOns. 

The se1n:im id T 'J'aJl sition Zone covers most of the western 
half of t.he State, including the high country on b th sides of the

• 	 ~1issouri River Valley and much of the Badlands region. It is 
generally characterized by short-grass plains and a limited mixture 
of Rocky l\10nntain species of mauuuals, birds, and plants. 

The following lists contain the chief chara.cteristic animals and 
plants of the Transition Zone in North D akota: 

CIIARAUTERISTIC MAMMALS-TRANSITION ZoNE 

(u,) Both Eastern and W estern Div isions 

Ric~ardson ~ro~llld squir:'el (OUellus I Prairi.e . . g (ZapltsjUlllPin l~ouse lwd
nelL a rdsolll nchard.. 'wlll). 801/ 1-118 c(llllpesf rl 8). 

I.-oring red-bac red mouse (Evotom ys White-tailed ja k rabbit (Lel)US town-
gapped lori ng-i). se-nd,ii campall,ius). 

8 See also Fourth Provisional Zone Map of North America, by the Biological Survey.
1910 (included in A. O. U. Check-List of Birds). 

82242°-26--2 
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(b) Easte'rn (llunz-id) Divi8ion 

Yellow-red fox (VuZPC.'1 tulva regalis) , 
Long-taile<l wensel (Mustel(t long i

c ll ll da) , 
Bonavar'te weasel ( JI Ii8tcla, cicognanii 

cicofJllan ii) , 
Minnesota mink (Lutreola vison leU

tera) , 

Northern skunk ( M ephiU.'1 hudsonica 
hlld8011 iell ), 

Hayden ~hl'ew (SOI'CJJ cillPI' 11;0; hoy
deni) , 

Large ' brown bat (Eptc8ir:U8 f'll8CIlS 
tltSClts) • 

Minnesota gray squirrel (Sci'llrus caro
linen i. ' h!!pophacu8 ). 

Gray chipmunk (Tamia.'1 striat/l.s 
yri8c18) , 

'l'hirteen-lined ground squirrel (Citel
111 8 tridecemli'll eatu8 tridccemlinea
tus) , 

Gray ground squirrel (01te1l1l. tranlc
1in ii ) . . 

Rufes ent woodchu ck (JIanllota, monax 
I'lI t(>sCe'118) , 

Northern white-foote(l mouse (Pero
my. us l ellcop'll.'1 noveboraccHsis) , 

Bail'( white-fo teclmouse (Perolllvsc-II..C; 

mal. i(lu latus balrcZii) , 
Easterll meadow mouse (Microt'll s 

pcnnsylvanricHS pe'nnsylvanicus ). 

Little upland mouse (Mi(lroflls minor 
millOI') , 

Mississippi Yalley V ckct goph<:'r 
(Geomys bUI'SG1'i,us) , 

Dakota pocket gophp.r (ThoIllOIllUS 
ta7poidcs 'I'Ilf08COIl 8 ) , 

Nebraska cottontail (Sy7vilagl(,s flor-i.
danns sintilil'!) , 

Brush wolf (coyote) (Ca'nIs 7atran8 
Intralls). 

Short-tailed shrew (Blarina br vicGuda. 
bre1; ica IIda). 

Little brown hat (MyoNs l11 Ci111fJII8 
rucituglls) , 

Say hat (Myotis Sllbltlatll~ sllbulatu8). 

(c) Western (Semiarid) Divic'ion 

Pale mouse (Microtu 8 pollidus ) , 
Drummond meadow mouse (Microtus 

}), .I!fll'al1ic l18 drulIl JluTI/(li). 
_ ' Ol'thl'l' I }lOhf'at. (LY II ,7] I!ill t n) , 
Kit foY, swift (1''ltl[JC8 ve70;1.' hebcs) , 

Plains coyote (Cani8 la tran:~ 1wbra
cClI8is) , 

Yellowstone bat Jly otis III ifu{j/!.s 
ca";lSsima) , 

CHARACTERISTIC BREEDIXG BIRDS--TUANSITION ZONE: 

(a) Both Ra8icrn 011(1 lFestcrn Division .' 

Franklin gull (Ollroicocepll alzls pepix
C '1l ), 

Forster terll (Sterila torstcri). 
Oa nvasback duck (Arisfonetta vaHsi

11 f'r ia) , 
Hedhl':,ul ( N lJro (£ americana). 
R ing-n, . . k ed duca (Per-issonctta co1

Im'is) , 
'''180n pha larope (StefJa,nopus tri

('0701') , 
Marbled godwit (LinLOsa tcdoa) , 

Uplan(l ploY ( n(1 d ram i. 1.0 IlfJ i
cauda ). 

Ferruginous rough-leg (But,eo ter
rug ineus ) , 

Boboliuk (n07idIOll.ll;r o"l,z i r;onl.'~), 
Che~tnut-collared longsl1ur ( aloari u8 

onwtul'!) , 
Baird sparrow (CentI·ony.v 7;fI'irdii). 
Nelson sparrow (Ll11l ,Jlospiza a udacuta 

nclsoni) , 

(b) Eastern (Humid) Division 

Woodcock (Rubicola minoi') , 
Bl'OU ( -win~ (1 hawk (Buteo platyp

fcr il l'! plu t U[Jtents) , 
Yellow-bellied woodpecker (Sphyrap'i

ClIi) v (( r iu.'i rarillsL 
Ypl1 0 - -b aft" I flki{('f (Colaptc8 a1l

1'atu8 1I1 t eu.';) , 
Whil1-pool'-will (Setocha1Gis vocitera 

vocifera) . 
BIue jay (Cyanoc:itta cristata bro

mia), 

Baltimore oriole (JctC)'u s ga7bu7a), 
VeSI)er spa rrow ( P ooccetes gncminc !tS 

graminCl(8) , 
Swamp sparrow ( .Jlclo p hm fJeorgi

ana), 
Che\\'ink, towhee (Pipil" , y tlwoph

tlialmU8 ci·J/flirophtlwlm us ). 
Rose-breasted grosbeak (llcdymcles 

ludo'l'icianu8) . 
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(e) Western (A.rid) Div ision 

A\~ocet (pecur1:irosfj'a, awe?ican a). 
Sage grouse (0 n troccr e:ts ·ll.rophasi

anus). 
Red-shafted flicker (001apte8 eater 

collaris). 
Magllie (P·ica pi(Ja. 111l dHon fa ) • 
Arctic towhee (PipUo m(leu.lat1t.~ a·re

tWu8) . 

Black-hen 1 '1 gr o bC' uk ( H cdY,lIcle 
1Ilelanoe phalus lJaZ)(l!JO). 

McCown longsrmr (RhYJlclIO [) 7t rlil ... S 
111 cco'n:n ii ) . 

'Vest rn ve:q1er sparrow (P occd et: 
gramine1l8 cO,I{lllis ). 

Sprague pipit ( A. nt7/Ii .'! 8])rag ltc ii) , 

ClIAUACTERISTlC PLANTS-Tp.ANSITION Z O ..."E 

(a) Ea st er n (Hum id) Di-l; i8ion 

Bur oak (Q'llC1'O'll S 1Hacroca?'pa) , 
TIu:ss\Yood (Tilia. an 'rirUW1) , 
Ir01nyood (08t1' '1(1 uirOi )l ia na.). 
White u:;h ( ; raa: i n'1[, lJ jJ 'Il 1181!lv an-ica). 
'Vhite elm ( U lm us americana), 
Red elm ( U 11.1-1(.'; ful r a ) . 
H clrberry ( 0 ltL' occi £lelltalis ). 
Red lllall ( A CI' r ub,'ulii). 
Rn~ I'm, Ie ( A cer8({ 'harllm ) , 

awtho (Or ( (ICgl.~ chry :wearpa an 1 
Or a t a('g1; 8l1 ccu l n n t u) , 

" Tild plum (Pru il Jls (l111er ioai!a) , 
Haz I «(!or !l l ll ' mncric(J,w ). 
Ala r ( AI? ns ·i·,tC ut ). 
Missouri willow (Sali x m issou.rien.sis). 

Cornel (OOl'lIllS fern ina ). 

Black liaw; f\nuy- ) r ry (Vib ul'1l llm 


leHt rIo ) . 
Sumac (Rh 1!8 u laul'a ). 
Honeysuck le (Lo l iccra lio ica vla ll

c ,«em u;; ). 
R d ra l:l llb r r:l' ( R ubus tdr/ONn '). 
P rairi r (Ro (l prat i ll' fa) . 
Pale rose (Rosa blaH .a ). 
Bitters, t ( 'e ln R(1' ''' .~ra 1 rIP/) , 
RIn ck nrl'ant (R i bf' . n lil cri an/II, ' ), 
Smooth goo. eb rry {R ibc8 {J r l1 il ~ ). 
Prickly a ' 1 ( ~.I a ilt ho JJ!I' u m (( Itt rica~ 

/I /I iii) . 

(b) W estern (Semiudd) n l'v ision 

Yellow p ine (P i ,l us scopulor·u.m) , 
Hoeky 1\1 mnt. in juniper (Junipent8 

!wo/JIllo1"l m ). 
Creeping juniper (Junil)er1l8 ho,'izo1t

tu lL'.!). 
'Vestol'll birch (Bct'/lZn fonth Ullis ). 
Silv(:-r-leaf (Ela eagJlu8 al'geM ea) , 
Buffulobel'ry (Lcpargyrea argcn 'ea). 

Sage r u sh ( l't .miRia trideutata). 

Silver sag (Art Jll!hda f, ·i l/ i lIa). 

Yellow willow ( S n. liw [ u t ra , 

Green a~li (. l'a.tiil lL (clItcco7ota), 

Shrubby ci fllefoll (Pot ent illa f r ut[

co sa. ). 
Bearberry ( ..4. cl 8 tO )Tt ?llo.'! uva-1t l'.'/i). 
False lupine (Thermow~ i8 r li on lb i folia ) 

Bergman (1!)18, p. 162) h as made essentially this HI (1i\ i .~io 
under 'me ophytic and xe1'oplzytic prairie, well charact r ' zing 
by its grasses and " more abundant secondary · pe .. es " S foUoI 

(a) JIC80phytie, 01' ilncll'opogon, P r a ii'ie (Easter'll ) .. 
Fork "d ue rdgrass; Big blue-stem 

(Lin d:r o[)otJon furea-tus). 
TIro ru beu l'i.1[T , ~ : L ittle blue-stem 

(A..ndr()lilJ.(Jo ;l, 8C01I(Ll' itl s). 
In(linn gr' S' ( SoJ'{;J/O .. t rum nu.t (1 r! S ) • 

PorCl1Iline r~ 8R ( S tijJ(1. 8partea). 
Setlge ( Oar C:JJ ; <-':i t UC(icca ) • 

Yarrow ( A hill a Za ,1.(/ [0 ' ). 
Gra)T fal~2 indigo; L ead-plant (Amor

pha, can sce·Jus). 
Crlinclric ,,,ind-flower (An.emone cylin

dl'ica ). 
Cut-ll:'(~· ecl wormwood (A. ,.temisia ea'u

data). 
Hureuell (Oa m.panula. ,,·otwncllfolia. ). 
"'hite-tio\yered a v ens (Drynwealli8 

arguta) . 

Closed gentian (GeMia'na pub ("·u7n ). 
~luxilllilian 'untlower (Hcliadhll8 

maximil iaiuw) , 
Alum root (Hrurll I'a M ,l/pida ). 
Blazing sta r ( L acinur ia l)ycTtno t tl cl: !J( 

a nd L ci1wr iu ~c(l l' io 'U ). 

Lobelia (Lo b lia ·'1>ica ta) . 
E vening primrose ( 11. io ti .1) ..~err lt-

1 fa ), 
Slender b .arc tongue (P ent stcmon (j l '(l

C'ili8 ) . 
Ground chelT~r (P7I Y8(J7i l one lalrt ), 
Black-eyed sus: n (Rudbec7 .. i lt irto). 
Spiderwort ('1'1' d , ,a ll i fl b l'a ~ t(' fa ), 
Ironweed (Vernon ia t as i ou la r is ). 
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(b) XerOl)hytio, or BOllteloua, Prairie (West r ll, STlOrt-!J1'ass) 

Grama"grass (Bout clo'lta oligordachya). 
Ruffalo grass (Buloilis daetl/loides). 
Loco plant (L1Y(!flllllu8 laJltoc:rtii). 
Silver sage (Artcmi i.a. frigida). 
Buffalo pea (Astragalus C7'a8sicaJ"

pus) , 
Brown-eyed susan (Brauner ia angus

tifolia) . 
Indian paintbrush (Oastilleja sessiU

flora) . 
Golden aster (Ohr1/sopsi8 villosa). 
1.'reacle mustard (Er vsi iJL1lm as}Jcr u'IH). 
Prairie mari "oIel (GaUlar d- ia la n ceo

lata,) . 
Scarlet gaUl'a (Ga,ura coccinea). 

Yellow fin - (Li nllm rigi llll1n ). 
Narrow-leu ed IHICCO n LUhosPCf

mum liJl eal'i folilt m ). 
S -eleton vlnnt (LU[Jo(]c8mi a jll t ' a). 
Qr:mg >-red f a Lse Ill' tHow alliastrum, 

cocci nt'ulII ) . 
Yellow Indian pain .I'u~h (OrthocelJr

p U 8 lilt e ll.'J ) , 

P a le h ' l'(lr lIgne (1) n tst mon albi
dlls) , 

Silver clover ( P:wra7ea, argophll71a). 
Gl:OUll~l S01, p int ll. 11 Ii (' cnaCio IJZat

I ell 18 ). 
Yellow violet (Yiola, 1 nttaWi). 

CROP .A.D.\PTATIO~S OF THE T R SITION ZON E 

The crop adaptations of the Transition Zone nd its subdivisions 
make it the most important in the Sit to b e l e of the e~te t of the 
zone and the enormous quantity of its products. E very li g 1 ad
yantage in variety of grain or other crop under differeLt climatic 

Jconditions should be utilized so far as th se onditions pr vai1. 
Different crops and varieties are beinb' constantly teste 1 an i the 
more resourceful fa rmers are quick to aL10pt :lny that offer e en a 
slight advantage in quality, yield, or price. 

Canadian Zone 

The Canadian Zone, which sweeps across the continent mainly 
north of the United States and is generally characterized by fOl'esb 
of spruce, fir, hemloek, aspen, and bit h ~ is only lightly rc l' en ted 
in a few restrided areas in North Da )ta. Its lurg t area liesL 

within the Turtle :Mountains, where Canadian-Zone species tlomi
nate the flora and fauna, although by no rneans unmixed with 
Transition species. Other districts with still Ie . 'l'epl' entation of 
the zone are the Pembina Hills, the IGlldeer ~ untains, and nu
Inerous cold slopes and cold gulches in the high blui!' and buttes 
along the western sille of the, ~Iouse iver Valley. On many steep 
northeast slopes, on high buttes, and in the D:ldlanll, where in 
winter drifting snows fill shaded gulches to such a depth as to re
main until late in spring or tD the beginning of mllmer, a trace of 
Canadian Zone species IIlUY be found. 

The aspen (PI. 4, fig. 2) is one of the most widely distributed 
and abundant of the Canadian Zone trees, antI from it habit of 
reproduction from myriads of widely blown, otton-tufteu seeds, it 
not only fills its zone, but lodges and grows wherever climatie con
ditions are possible for it. For this r e< on it is often found in ~pots 
far from its regular range, where e T such lu al condition a I te 
snowbanks, cold springs, cold undergron HI waters, or well-. hUlled 
slopes reduce the snmmer temperature. T llU:5 the aspens with a 
few other Boreal plants anlI animals, or en for n little igl. nels far 
out in the Transition Zone, in places even 0 its 10 er ellO'c, t hat 
carry Boreal species whose presence is very co fusing nnl ';;; the 
conditions are thoroughly understood and the existence of the zone 
recognized. 
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Cold slopes an 1 gulches f acing the north or northea .. t and Inis~ing 
much of the heat f rom the sun's rays are also i1111 ortunt. fact rs in 
carrying local traces of zones far below their real borders. Oftell 
cold gulches contai 1 spr ings or streams of cold water in addit.ion to 
the snow which ac 'umnlates in winter and "i'hich helJ s to k ep theiI' 
sununer temperutur low. In the Turtle IHOlmtums tl e c d slones 
and lln1c.h !=; 1'0 r~ tically pure Canadian Zone, a~ are I ainly the 
moist bottom ' ld !lnd all but the more 0 en slope. fa . g t le ~·onth. 
Although the tem 1erah re in these hill s ma.y be no 10 Tel' in winter 
tl an that f the ~mrrOlln ing prairies, the III re important growing 
temperature of sum r is noticeably cool r than tha.t of the open 
prairies , ...lel'e tl~e sun's rays are more· readily ab orbed by the 
grounel an 1 l' tll 'n ( to th ,~llrface 1 , 'er of a 1 r. 

The Turtle nIOllnt.lins at their highest rise less than a t.housand 
feet above the prairie base level. and the actual alti tn e of the high
est hills is oTlly approximately 2,500 feet. Alth llgl their elevat.ion 
is not such as to 1 'er perceptibly the O'e ral tempere t ure, it is 
sufficient to attract an unu81Ul11y heavy precjpitati n. This, in the 
form of rain and snow, produces not only a cooling effect on the 
surface, but a eavy gro\yth of vegetation, largely arboreal and 
shrubby, the only ex nsive openings in which are lakes and marshes. 
The timber is 1aru 'ely aspen min~led with b lS<1.11 po )lar~ white birch, 
and a few oak , elms, and boxe.lders. The forests have ueen fre
quently wept a, ay by fir s, which fact nndoubte(lly acconnts for 
the complete absence of eonif rs. Even the tamarac ~ which would 
find ideal <,onditions in the n fl r ~hes, is not. known to 0 (' 'ur in this 
region. 'I he prepon erance of aspens also indicatl's frequent fires, 
as thec;:e tn: s, more th an any other in this region, quick y reforest 
burn d areas. 0 vin,.... to the fact that hea.vy w'nter snm\rs remain 
late in spring on t e c d 1 pes, and to the clifficnlty of clearing the 
brush and tim )er-co e- I'ed oi I, tlU' sett le-ment of the 1 ills has laggedL 

be-h~nd that of other parts of the ~tatc. 
ThOllgh much 10 lifi<>d . the Cam (lian Zone area ' he e of special 

importance and int rest in ca.rrying a. comparatively w ,11-for ,steel 
ar in the micbt of an extensive treeless reg 'on, The forest is 
bappily associated \ , ith numerous beautiful lakes r igina11y well 
stocke wit fi sh, The whole region was once fal OlIS for its game 
and fl1 r -bearin,cr u i ) Is, and at)re ent it affords a deli,!2:htflll resort 
for fishing and camping. and is steadily growing in ill . ortance as 
a summer recreation gronnd. 

RACTEHISTIC ~IA:\nIALs-CANADIAN ZOl'iE 

The principe1. C' naelian Zone mammals of the Turtle ~Iollntains 
and Pembina Hi Is at the present time are the red squirrel (8ciuru8 
kudso'niC1.(8 ) , northern chipmunk (E'Lltamlas bor l is), varying hare 
(Lepus a.11Wi~i,(}aJl1l8) ~ Canada lynx (Lynx c(('J/([.riensis ) , Richardson 
shrew (S O'l'em 'i'icnal'd.'oni) , and silver-haired bat (Lasionyctf!l··is noc
tivagans). Former y there occurreel also the caribou, moo!;e, mar
ten, fisher, and wol verene. 

CHARACTERISTIC BREEDING BIRDS-CANADIAl ~ ZO~~E 

The typical Canadian Zone birds of this region are not strongly 
represented, but the white-throated sparrow (Zm'lOtrichia albicollis) 
is a common SUlnmer songster in the Turtle ~ fountains, and the 
slate-colored junco (Junco hyenuzlis) occurs and probably breeds. 
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CHARACTERISTIC PLANTS-CANADIAN ZONE 

The number of species of Canadian Zone pla.nts in North Dakota 
is not great, but the forest is dominated by a few of them, as the 
aspen (poplar), balsam poplar, and white bireh. The following 
charaeterize the zone in the State: 

Aspeu poplar (POpU1U8 tremuloidcs). 
Balf'mn r pIal' (Popnlu8 balsa1n'itera). 
'Whlte bir h (Betula pap I··tera). 
, lrublJ~r bir ch (Bet tla Pit wiln glanitu
liter a ) . 

Pin ell rry (PruJ/ u8 PCi/ ii8 !Jlrw ';ca). 
Autumn willow (Sal i .JJ seri8sima.). 
High-bu.·h cranberry ( F i burnUJn opu

l-u8 am r i cana). 

Beaked hazel (Go:'!!' it S rost rata) . 
Rabbitberl'Y (lJcl)((rrl!lrCa C Ilad nsis). 
Bunchberry (COl"i1-11' callad 118i8). 

ua<1ia n ~ rvk her ',v .111l c?a nch ier 
canadensis obloll {lif() li ,). 

Red enrraTl ' (Rilw.'I trio t ' . 
"nllter-Iettw' (PI/rola asa) i folia). 
Miterwort (Mite!la n:ula). 

The K illdeer ~iountains, lying just south of the Little :Missonri 
Rin u: about 30 milcs directly west of its junction wit the nlis
souri, are another group of high hills of a different type, but with 
only a slie ht trace of Canadian Zone in their cold (I"ulches. They 
are about 900 feet higher than the surrounding prairie, with the 
l1Lain ridge about 12 mil s long and from 2 to 3 miles wi e. Their 
slopes are steep and rocky in places and at the southe'n end form 
limestone cliffs 100 feet high. The top of the l'idg is a Ie, 1, grassy 
plateau, but there are many deep gulches with springs and small 
stream. of cold water. All the de p gulches und nboH hulf the area ' 
o"f the m 'niains are covered wit 1 a growth of deci lUOllS treps and 
:-;hrubs. The principal trees are oak, aspen, a h, elm, L .xe] leI', white 
i ·ch. ancl western birch; the shrubs a e mai r willo , (" 'i , . 'y, 

chok .herry, red chcrry, pin cherry, plum, 1'0 e, go R ' erry, wil l cur
rant . raspberry, thOl'n a )ple, cornel , beaked hazel, buH' lobcrry, rab
bitberl')', and s 11'11 by juniper. Of these plant:.:: the s n, w ite 
t ir cI , pin cherry, beaked hazel, rabbitberry, and shrubby juniper are 
mainly C· nadian Zone species. This eleme t, 11m ever, is not suffi
cientlv p. 'onouncecl to warrant mapping the IGllcl el' f ountains as 
Canadian Zone. 

S 'milar but even less strongly marked elements of C. n:1di~ Zone 
may be found in the deep gulch west of the 1 10 e R i reI', a cl on 
some of the high ridges and cold slopes over the northwestern part of 
the State. 

Cnop ADAPTATIONS OF THE CANAD • Z ~ 

Although pure Canadian Zone is of comparatively limited . uri
c 1tural value, it has other advantages, as forest, f ll , and ga.me 
pro nction. Its representation in North Dakota is linutecl a d so 
mixed ith Transition-Zon e conditions that. most f the hardy crops 
of the Transition Zone thrive in it except on pronounced n r therly 
slopes or cold bottomlands. The clearing of the land gi ~e a -light 
advantage to the 10 :ver zone conditions, esp cially on open a reas and 
southerly slopes. The nlain area of the Canadian Zone j es in the 
T urtle Mountains, but even the )TIore limited spots in the P embina 
Hills, the Killdee~ lvfonntains, in the gulches, and on the cold slopes 
of other elevated areas may prove of special value for timber and 
:fur production. 


